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RCN research conference
The RCN is seeking expressions of
interest from Research Society members
and their employing institutions to host
the 2021 RCN research conference in
their locality. Please contact Sally Faley
for full venue criteria.

Request information

Get involved

Research training

The RCN has over 30 forums and

The Medical Research Council clinical

networks, including the Research Society.

research training fellowship scheme

Many of them use Facebook groups and

supports clinicians to undertake a PhD or

Twitter to aid networking and sharing of

other higher research degree. Nurses and

knowledge. Why not join a forum and help

midwives are encouraged to apply. The

shape the professional voice of the RCN.

deadline for applications is 9 January.

Join a forum today

Find out more

Research mentoring scheme

Research support

Alzheimer’s Society is looking for inspiring

Clinical Academic Careers (CLAC) East

and supportive senior researchers

promotes and supports clinical academic

(academic and clinical) to join their

careers for all health and social care

dementia research leaders mentoring

professionals across the east of England

programme.

region.

Find out more

View the resources

Innovation case studies
The Academic Health Science Networks (AHSN) Atlas is a platform for the very best
examples, from across the 15 AHSNs in England, of how to spread high impact
innovation across the health and care system.


Teaching children to swallow tablet medication.



Care home tele-triage reduces A&E attendances.



Digital appointment management in east Lancashire.



Improving patient flow in the Emergency Department through portering.

Alternatively, visit the AHSN Atlas website to search the full range of projects.

View more projects

Bite-sized learning

Research funding

Cancer Research UK has developed a

The Health Foundation funding

suite of high quality evidence-based

programme, Advancing Applied Analytics,

online learning resources specifically for

is aimed at improving analytical capability

health professionals. The resources

in support of health and care services.

include videos, podcasts, and e-learning.

Apply by 13 January.

Access the resources

Find out more

Capacity building

Call for papers

The Healthcare Improvement Studies

The international armed forces, veterans

(THIS) Institute invites applications for a

and their families research conference

fellowship in the area of improving quality

2020 takes place on 17 September in

and safety in health care. The closing

Chester. The deadline for submitting

date is 30 January.

abstracts is 22 February.

Further information

Find out more

The value of care: women's work and emotional labour

Date: 29 January 2020
Time: 5pm-7pm
Location: London
Information: See the website

Join us for the launch of a new report on gender, nursing and pay, the result of a
collaborative research project between the RCN and Oxford Brookes University.

Expert speakers will share the findings and discuss the issues involved from both
historical and contemporary perspectives.

Find out more

Workforce

Informing policy and practice

The Health Foundation has published its

The National Collaborating Centre for

annual workforce trends report, exploring

Methods and Tools (Canada) has

the NHS workforce in England. The

launched the third issue of the evidence-

research shows that the health service is

informed decision making casebook.

increasingly reliant on less-skilled clinical

Learn how Canadian and international

support staff to fill gaps in services when

public health practitioners use evidence to

there are not enough nurses.

inform public health practice and policy.

Read the report

Read the stories

Sign up for this

Submit a newsletter

Research Society

Research Society

newsletter

item

Facebook

Twitter

